Spanish Republican Government's
Army of Operations "Euzkadi"
20 November 1936

1st Column: Commandante Ibarrola
6 Infantry Battalions
1 Accompanying Machine Section
1 81mm Mortar Section
1 Infantry Gun Section
4 76mm mountain guns
2 155mm guns
1 Sapper Company
1 Signals Company

2nd Column: Lt. Colonel Cuieto
13 Infantry Battalions
1 Machine Gun Section
1 81mm Mortar Section
1 Infantry Gun Section
4 75mm guns
2 127mm guns
4 155mm guns
1 Sapper Company
1 Bridging Section
1 Signals Section

3rd Column: Commandante Aizpuru
6 Infantry Battalions
1 Accompanying Machine Section
1 Mortar Section
1 Infantry Gun Section
3 light vehicles
2 heavy vehicles
2 76mm mountain guns
2 155mm guns
1 Sapper Company
1 Bridging Section
1 Signals Section

Reserves: Lt. Colonel Irezabal
4 Infantry Battalion
4 heavy vehicles
4 127mm guns
1 anti-tank gun
1 bridging section
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